OLPHParishPastoralCouncil 
MeetingMinutes  
April19,20217:30pmviaZoomConference 

PPCmemberspresent: 
Fr.JerryBoland 

x 

MarkCullum 

x 

StevenSchmidt 

Fr.LarryBasbas 

 TimDaniels 

x  TomO’Brien 

Fr.PatrickKizza 

 LisaSalemi 

 SusanLogan 

JohnNicolau



x  MariaGrable 







x  TomMonticello 




x 

CindyMoody 

x 

x  BobPirsein 

x 

x  MikeWycklendt 

x 

x  MarkRuchniewicz 










PPC Mission: OLPH is a family of believers in Christ who strive to live according to his
teachings. WetakeasourmissionintheworldthelivingoutoftheGospelofJesus. 

OpeningPrayerwasOffered


ApprovalofMinutes 
Mike Wycklendt presentedtheMarchminutestothemembersofthePPC. Amotionwasthen
madetoapprovetheminutes. Themotionwassecondedandtheminuteswereapproved.  

Introductions 
PPCcandidateswereinvitedasgueststothemeeting. Eachcandidateandeachcurrentmember
introducedhimselforherself. 

Father Boland explained the significanceofthePPCanditsongoingwork. Hefocusedonthe
upcomingdynamicofRenewMyChurchandtheopportunitytobuildavitalparishpresencein
GlenviewandNorthbrook.  

UpdatefromthePastor 
FatherBolandthankedSusanforherleadershipduringthisyearofvirtualmeetings. 
COVIDProtocols 
Hethenshared“goodnews”and“badnews”regardingCOVIDprotocols. Thebadnewsisthat
theCOVIDtaskforcefeltitwasnottimetorelaxoccupancylimits. Thegoodnewsisthatthe
vaccinationrateisincreasing. Thedioceseishopefulthatbyfallwewillbeopenonalllevels. 
Therequirementforchurchgoerstowearmasksandnotallowingcommunionfromthecupmay
continue for some time. Bymid-summer,hopefully,we’llseesignificantstridesmadetoopen
moreoftheparishfacilitiesformeetingsandotherevents. Fortheschool,theplanistobefully
operationalbythefall.  
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Father Boland mentioned that he was struck byhowmanypeopleattendedEastermasseswho
hadn’tbeentoin-personmassforanentireyear. TheEasterliturgieswereasuccess! Atsome
point during the day, the parish hadfourmassesgoingonatthesametime. Theparishhadn’t
hadthatmanypeopleoncampussinceChristmasof2019.  
ParishFinances 
Theparishisinthemidstofthebudgetprocessandit’srelativelyintense.Theparishionerscan’t
be thanked enough for their faithful support of the parish. We’ve been relying so much on
electronic gifts and drop offs, and the support has been tremendous. It’s a testimony to how
importantOLPHistothelivesofsomany. Whilewe’redownalittlebitincollections,weare
reasonablyclosetowhereweneedtobe.Abalancedbudgetwaspresentedthismorningforthe
parishandtheparishschool,andtheexpectationisthatthosebudgetswillbeapproved. 
Theparishhashadtodeferbigger,capitalprojectsgiventheuncertaintywithfinancesduringthe
pandemic. Thoseprojectswillberevisitedatalaterdate.
ReligiousEducationandYouthMinistry 
ReligiousEducationhashadagreatyear,allthingsconsidered. Becausethereligiouseducation
students come from so many different schools, the religious education programhasbeenfully
remoteallyear. MargaretWaldronisournewdirectorofreligiouseducation. Shehasastrong
backgroundinfaithformation. Theformationisnotjustgoingtoclasses;it’sgettingtheparents
involvedandreachingouttothecommunity. Wehavealoyal,hardworkinggroupofcatechists
whohavegoneaboveandbeyondduringthepandemic. 
FatherPatrickhasbeenaskedtoheadtheYouthMinistryprogram.  
Sabbatical 
Father Boland mentioned the evaluation process of his leadership of the parish. That process
occurred near the end of his first term at OLPH. At that time, he invited the entire parishto
provide feedback on his performance, andhundredsofpeopleparticipated. Hementionedthat
the Archdiocese recommends that priests take a sabbaticalonceeverysevenyearssothatthey
can remain healthy and vibrant, that he was granted a sabbatical and thathehopestotakehis
sabbatical around Easter of 2022 and to focus the sabbatical on biblical theology in Israel. 
Father Boland applied for the “Lily” grant to cover some of the cost of his sabbatical. The
tentativedatesforthesabbaticalareFebruary1,2022toJuly31,2022. Duringthattime,Father
Patrick would be the temporary administrator. Any kind of international travel is prohibited. 
FatherBolandwillkeepusinformed. 
RenewMyChurch 
Father reviewed the history of the Chicago Archdiocese. He mentioned that a lot of our
resources are being put towards keeping up buildings, and less is available for people. Inthe
pastyear,over50parisheshaveclosed. OLPHisgroupedwithSt.Catherine’sandSt.Norberts. 
Eachparishhasasteeringcommittee. WhentheArchdiocesemetwiththethreeparishes,itwas
determined that all three parishes areviable,andthattherewillbenostructuralchangestothe
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parishes(e.g.amerger). Instead,thethreeparisheswillbemostlyfocusedonopportunitiesfor
shared ministries. There is a lot of thinking about what each parish could bring to the
conversation. Bytheendofthesummer,wewillmoveintotheheartoftheRenewMyChurch
process,andbytheendofOctober,therewillbeaplanofactionbroughttoCardinalCupich. By
November/December,itishopedthattheplanwillbeapproved. 
RenewMyChurchwillnotdealwiththeschools. St.Catherine’sandSt.Norbert’sarebelowthe
requiredmetricsfortheirschoolstobeconsideredviable,andtheirsituationswillbeaddressed
and handled by theOfficeoftheSchools. Asofnow,St.Norbert’sandSt.Catherine’swillbe
opennextfallfortheentireschoolyear. Thefollowingyearisinquestionandwillbedependent
onhowmuchtheschoolswillbeabletobuildtheirenrollment.  
NewBusiness 
Therewasnonewbusinesstodiscuss. 

Closingprayerwasoffered. 
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